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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- BTrMAr RrtNiN-- a Meeting. Tho cau-cul- l

meeting of tho Republicans called to
' assemble at Firman's Hell for the pnrposo

- of making out nomination for township

, efflcors, will asscrablo at Ttm jdars' Hall,
oror the store of Stkphen II all. It in

hoped that crcrj liro republican will bo

present, as a prestige of the roto to be gir
' n on Mdhdaj next.

. .. Laoruaa i Mcchanioai. Pni4ioi.oor.0ar

.'. fcltisens Will bear la mind tbo lecture of the

'Iter. R. II. CoxKLttf, st SinitlTs Hall, Fridsj
OTening preScot week. The relations of the
abject to .education, and the training of the

young, wilt.be dwelt upon, and made practical
to erery any lire. It it mid upon good authori
ty, that ,Mwe. are fearfully and wonderfully
made," and if this It true, skillful handling' of
the labject can t be devoid of interest We
understand that helps, in the way of illustra
tloni, will be used to give additional interest to
the treatment of the subject.
.If stormy (he lecturo wilt be given ooxt week

' Friday evening.
i

To Bi;ii.nKKS.The building, committee of
the Congregational Church, it will be teen, ask
for bids for the erection of their church edifice,
which is to be put ia hind with the least possi

, ble dulay. . See adv. nudor head, "New Ad
T ertisemcnts."

'" Tim Coscfbts given at Smith's TTbII by the
x JJimcs Jovinolia and Cclcstia on Friday ond

Saturday earnings, fully realited the expecta
lions of fair audiences. Their selections are in

good tat, and their execution evince not only
; rare, ostural gifts, but much cultivation. Evi-

dences of satisfaction follow them everywhere,
and leave no doubt as to the appreciation iu

oiiicu iucj are ociu.

Closik op thr WiNtaa Tan or raa Tea
,'iJo Scwoola. The winter term closes next

wk, and ibe exaipiuatiots aud public exerci
'Wiirbfgirrwith.tlie primary schools on Wed

tefds,-occupyin-g the morning, end continuing
in their order with the same length of lime from

"'"day lo'day until "Friday, ' tba whole of which
wj!l be occupied with the Itigb school. The

- public and patrons of the schools are invited to
attend.

Taa SfBUto Ei.acTioNs. Monday, April 1st,
' Is the-dn- y provided by statute for boldinip vil- -

. tare and township elections in Ohio. We trust
our 'republican friends in the various townships
in this county are not unmindful of the occasion.

. but will.seo to it that straight-ou- t llepublicau
' ..tickets are 'nominated, so far as it i possible.
' ' .These electioas are specially impf rtaut at t his

time, when it is claimed by the opposition that
tbe Republican party is disorganised and apo- -

thetic. Kcmembcr that any falling off in our
, majorities will be claimed as a Democratic tri- -

. otnph,; .Immediate attention should be given
to the matter, and special care taken' in every

.. part oi iuf enqniy mat good aou true men are
selected as candidates by the republicans, and
all- honorable means employed for their election.
It Is always important to secure Republican

r'Twnsnp' Trastees, as upon them devolves the
tflspo'tisibilily of presiding at the fall elections.

Sa r tii Town Hall. The voters of the
' township will be called upon on Monday next
to decide upon the question of selling the town
hall jii East Village, involving tho question v of
building a suitable oueon the west side at some

: future time, and the holding of all the elections
on this side, rather thao alternately on both

idea as now. From the reformation that we
'have been able to gather, there is little differ
ence of sentiment upon the question of doing
tbe voting altogether on this side, as our East
village friends say that their busiuess us iully
brings them over here, even when the voting u
done upon that side, uod tbey bavo no feeliug
ojr. advantage in favor of the preaoot system.
The only point of difference we have beard rais-
ed is that of building that the expeuse may
make a tax necessary, aud therefore impose a
burden upon, the people. We appreciate this
objection, particularly in tbeso hard times, ond
ad do the property holders aud capitalists on
this side', who assure us that they could not be
Induced now to favor such a step. We do not
think any uneasiness need be occasioned on this
score. We understand that our friends on the
east side are deficient in school accommodations,

.'and that tbey would be glad to meet this deli
cfeocy by a purchase of the building in question
All the trustees contemplate, is to get permis-
sion to sell, and take advantage of tbe present
opportunity to do so. This weald seem to be
politic and prudent. East village would be ac-

commodated, and tbe township Would suffer lit-

tle or do sacrifice.

As to the matter of building, we do not
that tbe idea enters ioto present pluns,

but that such a step Is looked forward to wbeu
the voters of tbe township aud tho signs of the
times are favorable, ia not to be denied. But
w,heii that comes, tbe borough, do doubt, will
make common cause with the township, and so
arrange as to secure accommodation for both or-

ganisations in the same building, by selling their
present building, by the avails of which and tbe
tows boll, fund nearly or quite sufficient could
be.realized to meet the expenses of erecting the

ew building. Considerations of economy, and
prudent regard for the growing wuuts of tbe

place would suggest this. Uutil this could .U
brought about by the spontaneous consent of
all the parties interested, the borough ball could
be used as heretofore, and do interruption of
present accommodation would be realised. Iu
this view of tbe case, which we believe to be a
fair' ooe, oo section or clasa of voters will, we
think, raise any' opposition. f

Voters will notice the mode of inscribing t

tbeir ballots, as directed by tba truitees, to-wi-

"Ft sa th 7W HalV Iu
V n is m aiass

That Post Orrica, about which there ba
arisen of late some little .merest, came very nour
being disposed of the other day, at ouly tbe
cost of acceptlog. It was, we are assured by a
republican frleud, actually proffered to bin hy

leading dsmoerat a generous, but iwsgge
!" follow" if he would only say the word'i-l- f

be would only Uke it l The offer was re-
fund; .notwithstanding the easiness of the terms,
and we have uotlenrued whether a more aceom-modatin- g

republican baa been found, or that
tba thing is still banging by tbe eye-lid-

JXistory furnishes bat one uotable example
f this klod of generosity. M( t tkto a,

pn 'k3, I si 99 doubt, rtrarted. a

The Ashtabula County Board of Jgricullore
will bold a meeting at JclTnrsoii, on the 3d day

of April next. Tbe premium list for 1861 will

bo adopted, and awarding committees appoint
C. L. BUSHNELL. Sec'y.

s About cverv fifth mon wo meet In tho
street is exhibitinK a bottle of

in its crude state, which is considered
a littlo superior to Tiiusville, Canada or Mecca.
Of course there are a lew aores in tbe immediate
vicinity from where it was pumped to be sold
on vtry reaionnblt terms 1 We candidly be-

lieve ttits oil excitement is making diahohest
men of those heretofore considered above re
proach. Church members ore losing tho good
opinion heretofore entertained for them, and
words of Holy Writ are duily bcinir fulQllcd
"Those who mulie haste to get rich,' Sec.

The above, from the I'ulnesvillo Prm, strikes
us as contniulng a well timed hint. A brief vis-

it among the oil wells of Mecca last week, im-

pressed us with tho very idea here given. There
is more tptculation thun vil. Eviry ono you
meet evinces a keenness for speculation. That
is their firot idea. You can't nsk a question,
but that the uuswer indicates this fact. And
what are Hie evidences of an active business in

oil f Iu our travels we did not see a singlo vat
discharging. All the oil we met on the road
for a distance of 12 miles, was four teams with
eigut barrels each, lo answer to a question
put to the drivers who wero disinterested, was
they wero not hauling much some of the wells
had given out. But a small number of tho
wells, from two visits we havu mudu, are found
at any one lime iu operation. Many of them
have a little stork of a doscn empty barrel?,
which in most cases look as if they had been
bleaching in the storms of month or more,
while not a few, dissatisfied with the yield of
present localities, are abandoning them for new
ones, and upon almost every other shanty is
sign of lots and oil privileges for sale or to
lease., Buildings of every description, but pi in.
cipully of a very frail character, are going up
as if by magic, and the place is growing and
increasing, and sharpers and adventurers are as
thick as toads after a shower. Everything abcut
the place is rude, aud crude as the oil it furnish
es. Life is rugged, and morals at a low ebb. A
botel at which a frieud aked us to dine, con
tained one bed-roo- Iu which 'we wore told
wore no las thau thirty beds. Wa didu't take
tbe oil fever I

Valuablu PaoraaTT at Auction. .Vlten.

tion is culled to the sale of the tff-ct- s of lies
at T. Swtii, deceased, advertised in another
Column, on Monday, Ike 8th day of April, The
character of the property ia such as to com-
mend it to general attention, and make tho sale
one of moie than ordinary interest to farmer?,
deulcrs aud consumers.

The editor of the Ntntinel, at Columbu;,
writes to his paper thus: "I was at the Peni-

tentiary on Saturday, to see it under tho
Bgcmeut of our friend, Joux A. Pbr.nticb.
must sny for him thul things are kept in excel-
lent order in every department, and manifesta
decided Improvement. Mr. P. is very popular
as a warden in this city as well as iu his office.
I saw ami talked with Mrs. Morrison, who is
now another woman from what sSo was when
ant here. She was then insane, beyond a doubt
A ow she is sane, and converses sensibly. She
says she has not the most distant lecollectiou of
being sent here, or the cause of it.

Lvmas CcBTia of Snybrook, has received his
commission as Postmaster, aud having forward
ed his bonds, is ready to commence the duties
of bis office at tba commencement of the next
quarter, April first.

A. Warhkn, has received his appointment as
Postmaster at Jefferson.

O. D. II RNDHTX, is elected Post Master, at
Madison, Lake county.

We have the Cosmopolitan Art Journal for
March. It is embellished with a very fine mex- -

fotint, aud some wood engravings rather badly
printed. I he literature of the Art Journal is
unexciting, and doubtless agreeable to those
who like it.

Ghosts. Tbe people of Cleveland aro troub
led with goblins that stalk their streets at night.
causing a deal of approhension. His ghostsh ip
is sometimes seen and sometimes
bock, sometimes he is seen at a distance in giant
proportions, at others in narrow allies and low-

ly sheds ond shanties. Great vigilaoce is put
into requitition to capture tho "ghost or goblin
Jamed, but hitherto without success. He was
run into a shed the other night and surrounded,
but when tbe shed was eutered to capture him,
no one was found but a very much frightened
stranger, who bad witnessed bis entry but could
give no account of his disappearauce, and as
there was tio regalia, such as ghosts wear, visi- -
blo, the conclusion seems to have been arrived
at that the creature had evaporated in thin air.
Had the thing been seeu about the office or the
Plain Dealer, there could have beeo very little
conjecture us to its object.for if tho devil does not
get hold of Gbat soon, the design of such an
institution as a devil will seem to be frustrated

New Paper. Mr. John Week, lute of
ne jueiiiiiu iieruld, lias established a new

paper, the "Ounfield Herald," at Cuiifield.... ni. . .
iuuuuiiiiiK tuuuijr. a ue orsi uumoer prom
ises well.

Uixiks Land. 1 he following it supposed to
describe tbe Dixie, whose praise is growing uni-

versal :

'O, is uot this a happy laud
With wins upon tbe lees ?

Where pot-pie- s smoke In six-qua- pans
Aud duu'pliugs grow on trees 1

Where Nature's lessons may be read
In every babbling brook !

Where bumble-bee- s don't sting a chap,
Aud muley cows don't book T

ISrSome tell n of the impurity of the
water, some of the Impurity or the milk, and
others of the impurity of the spirits. Pray,
what is a thirsty soul, iutent oo purity, to
do ? 1 - - . .

AD should n4 Prof. Wood's adwtlMmnt la aaolb
suiunis.

,Tm Ovkmlakd Mail. The first itaga of tha
Daily Overland Mail will leave St. Josej.h enrty

Juues The' Cumpuny, w'ub SeBator Lsllum
and the Cu4iformiis here, bare invited Mr. Col-

fax to make the pioneer trip, in, compliment to
bis services for carrying tha bill through the
House. Tbey expect to go throujjb lo fifteen
days. An lovitatiou to visit Oregoo li also

IlAarxae Fcaky BppaaiTanKr.-Whe- o
Mr. Barbour, Superintendent or Harper's Ferry,
tendered la person hie kilter of resigmuioo to
tbe Sdcrelnry of war, tha latter bauded It back

bin) and expressed a desire 'that he should
lo a poUtioo tbe duties of wbiob bad beeo

discharged by bim wi,b so much ability.

Poi-ato- i pieuty lo MadUou, at 55 c.oti
bushel.

fjrTlie President reports that the Union
men in the acceded Slfltcs have opplicd for
appointments as Judicial officers, ou to be
confirmed by the nomination of Oeo. W.
Lane, as Judge of thelVorlberu and South-
ern Districts of Alabama.

It !.i not true, a previously reported,
that Sam Houston hns resigned liirf govern-
orship of Texas. He still claim to bo
Chief Executive of tho State, ond will not
submit to be deposed without a struggle.

DSf lion. H. V. Parsons has received
the appointment of Consul to Hio Janeiro.

MARRIED.
:

In PpilngflpM, Mkreh 21.t. Ml llAin Maxibutkb of
Jlloroo, to Mr. be cx lliocs, of Klngo'llle.

In Rnmr, March 2nth, Mlu N ellim 8. A. PirnR, U Mr. L.
W. Kkiui., of Uiutsriu.

DIED.
At Opnr, on Hi 22nd In't., of dl.thH. Kdwixa, daugh-

ter of Edwin aud Kllen I'rntt, K''d I J frn.In her mm w nrrnmlndc) of th mrlng, "OmIIi Iiti a
li'nlii mark." 1hr.l. nw d w rhild of lonnd hmlth.

ami more than ordinary tntdltctual dwl..rmnt. Pha ha!
lnailajroft4 ure of lir iWrurllnn In Hie Halilnlli School, and
during all liar MVrre bwliijr mim-iln- gavarmiclufflvo avlilenr
that alit had clinwn the Lord aa her iortion, and d.'lrrd In
live chiefly that ihr mlirM ha Tha rnlire ooinmunlt
ar deeply ImpreMvl with tin value of HIM religion, by
lug what It can do fofa child on her death bed. I. W. .

In Cat Village, Marrh Mth.nf rcarlet fcver. STiXtV UiX-Si- t,

nn of Kdwui II. and Opiiella 3rvokx, aged S luontha.
JLorely and pure.

lie wan but given
A fxlr bud or earth.

To bluMoni In hearen.
In Cenneant, llarch 21, Mr. J.)n.l TcKXta, agrd 4S jreari.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Cleveland Herald. The DAILY EVENING IIKK--
I. II, made up at 4 p. in., may bo had of the N.w lloy, or at

this often, on the arrival of tha Accommodation Train.

I.avrtoil Itlarkberry Plants, A supply of well
rrnwn, lirunii plmitu, can b had an pplloatiou at this
ofllce. 1'rke $3 per humlr.d.

Slnalcal Instrucltoa. I'rof. T. ;il. IIopki.ms, may
be found at liii room 8. P. Johuso", Church Square, a,

a from Thnrnlar to Monday noon ,of each week, prepar-
ed to give Instruction In Vocal Muaie, and upon I'iano,

and alao In Harmony. Terms moderata.
Aahtnhtila, Per. lKrVI. 6T1

Diana.. A good aaaoitaient on band at ail llmaa, at
thia unii-m- .

Raff' Guide to Exesutora and Adnuulati'aturi, for
aala at IhU olhce.

Chills and Parert CHll.I.S AND FEVKK I I
One or the greatert remediea that hae ever been laid be Cure
the public, for Fever and Agup, and which have rvocived lb
higheit encomium from the pru anl people, ia Dr. J.

Celebrated Hitter. Who would endure the torture
riaing from tbi tarnbl dlnaaa, when it can b ao euily eur-- d

F Who would endure aieepleMi nighta, burning fever and
ley ahlll. alternately, heu a rv.ine.lv can be obtained for
mere tiifle And yet how many rauiiliee linger out a painful
e tii loe under thl ueadly blight, and do nothing but gulp
down quinine, nnill it bocomea aaoomineoaa their dally
araali, and ret they ore not relieve,!. Nooa hut the foolUb
and weak would bakltate to procure Uiera valuable nitttrra,
and mi themtelrea Inlonee agony. Sold by drnggit'a and
dealer generally everywhere. Her adv. In another column.

Dr. Bclllngbam' Ongutnt. The American
ageucyor tliia univermlly hmuua article for Klllnulating th
growth of beard, whUkera, or hair, li now confided c

utiiely to the highly rerpechiblc Ilrm of Mcur. Horace I.,
liegeman It Co., of Nw York, thu rlrlngth Ame.iean

a double guarantee nt It n.ual recommendatory me-
rit. The announeeiuent of the New York agcucy U a

In ouradvrtUiog aoluron. imiM
Mother, read till. Tlx following I an extract

from letter written by the pantor of a Ilaptlat Church to Ih
Juwnml mud Mttuntr, Cincinnati, Ohio, aud pal volume
lo favor of that medielna Atra. Wloalow'a
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething t

We aee an adrertiaemeut in your columna ol Mr. Win-to-

Soothing Syrup. Now we never eaid a word in favor of
a vatent medicine before in our life, hut we feel compelled to

I aay to your reader, that thl no humbug wa hav tiled
It, and know it to be all it elaim. It K prnlbly, on of the
moat aueoMaful me Maine of tb day, beeatiM it i ene of thebt. And thoae ot your reader who have babiea, can't do
better than to lay In a up)iy." See advartUement in anoth-
er eolumn.

Mathawa' Venetian Liquid Hair Dy
Acknowledged by all to be tbe a sou ullrm CheapeK In tho
worl.L Really applied ; work to a cbarm. Produeea any
ahade that may be deaired. HeaUrea gray hair to it original
color ; die not dry or ftooroh the hair ; produce a permnent
eolor one that will neither fado. omck. or wash nut, Ueen in
at for arteon year. Alwava give complete aUfactlon.

ZjT riemember! the heat, aa well a tba eheapeat. For
ale by all lnugkUU. Prepared only by
. A. I. MATHEWS, Druggl.t, Buffalo.

Prof. Wood' ntorallra Cordial andUlood Renovator l, wlUiout doubt, the beat tonic
Cordial in the wond. To thnae who an luffering from Oen-r-al

Oet.llity, we would recommend it uae, tor which It ia
pleaaaut to the Hate, it ia alietKthei.l.ig to the ar.tem, and
will at euce tend to remove all iuipuritiea ol tl;e Blood, and
radicate all trace nr dlaeat. It can b taken by the weak-e- t

etomacb, while thore in good health will at once feel IU
exhilarating power. He are confident ihat after iwing outbuttle of thi Cordial none will be a day without it.

At-- York Ltadir.

N 3EJ"W XX nikl.
We, the I'nderalgnod, heving thu day Crmed a

under the name and Onu of
Smith & Gilkey,

for the purpoa of conducting a geueral

Urjr Good a Trad
In uch a war and manner, aa w hope will uiarlt a akar el
tue puuuc patronage.

When looking for anything in tha at
DRY GOODS LINE

in not fnrret to call nn the Naw Firm, rat tha old itand
of Smith 4 Lockwuod), where we intern! to keep a

Stock full and 'complete. of
w. SMITH.

E. II. (ilLKKV. i Smith l Cllkcjr,
Aahtabula, Keliruary 12th, 101 8S2

QLOSIXG OUT BOOKS. Tor the
a
in

ext SO day I will tell, Ibr

Xess than the Regular Wholesale Price,

M of

at

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, at

to auk naiy for a large Spring Ekoek.

M. G. Dick.
the

rEHMAXEXT FIXTUKE.
A. A. Thayer

baa opened a splendid u!t of room over J. P. Robertaon'a
atore, witn tlie intention or Rta.vlng yerrg year, to give tha
people 01 Aauuioiiia anu vouovy an arouun, aome or thoaa
f. 11. a. niiuiiBja ne 1 o wont 10 uae. Ym, I intebfi to
kepa

FIRST CLASS ROOM,

and do all kinds of work, from th lowest price up tn bun-
dle'! of dollar. That new aud splandid aljls of pictures

TUE PHOTOGRAPH,

taken here, a permanent and beautiful on Old picture pho-
tographed, enlarged tn lire sis, and colored in oil it deaired.

1 ahall make it my study to please aiy customers, and keep
tip with tlie time.

1 invite tbe attention of my many friends and ac.)aaintaneca Jjthroughout tb euuaty to luATaa'a ltoom, to gat

The Beuutilul Picture you want I will

and to all I say "Com and Sc"
A. A. THAYER.

ula, March. 1W jj

Rcmotcd !

Xy larga and splendid assortment of

s
Tojs and Fancy Variety Goods.

at

... (CLECTED

With great car in New Toik, a

- MAT sow ss rooys '

i - ' ''
i

Ona door North of tha risk Dcaia, Uaaii

where t will be very happy ta supply all whe Bvuy wish ajjy-lbi- J.
lu lb Vaiialy Uue. ,

XJ
Please call at raj naw location.

wJa

f. B. CHArMABf.

AailTAlltXA, o.

MUSIC FOR TIW MILLION!

.Vi.s.v:.v
.V t

MAGNIFICENT ENTERPRISE.
100 Piano and 800 Mtlodeou

ontraated for, f W ,, a,lrln t, , , ,w
buleaaie aud l'.auil

0FFICR3 AND IiErOTJ AT

ASHTABULA, O.

It A rKK.VJ, o. CLL V ECAXD, O.
SJLL.V, O. CJXTO.V, O.

OlUn art tooa to be wtaMWied.

Geo. HZctll,
tainlng what make of Phim, and llel.,J.n. ...
oTan' oc

d ,T,h' ''""'"''. ..l...w mady w7th 7,;

S ,M.T,"" hMT hulne. In tbe I

ft ernHI-
" J I.IWH UOIwni rtoomr wt of morula. wb'wuanibitinii to be to ei jii itand kutl niouty, fur notli.Lg

How to luyaqnod Piano Cheap!
.r.d,t,U(il'iM,UAV"""1.'"' hny.gnnd Piano,
T.7 ..Jln. " ' k:'r "O"1"- knowledge of
Lr, Zn 1'.

I If"" u',Ttrl"i, , "
wli,

I" lh
m

r..rcl,. f an

How to ly a poor Piano dearly.
al.nga teaoli r" a hn cn pl Grant,!!,. Try tb Tlano
give your opinion. Ak If It I, lo octaves and tl,.Lavereen oi. enil ,1 lM.nn. ..i ., . . 'lara. and v.iuthoorht yon cmld get etinil r..m ,1... u ..... .
the price, and 1 tlie dealar lia. l i .' -- .in...' ...
tc gut ono.

What Piunnt art best,
Mr.

Ravi X. V,cI",'.,"!in.w".'. "' a llrailburv, of New York,and C hlck.nng, Kmor. k U(, j. f iloatoa, arth bet Q inakca la tuarket,

Cktnp Pinnnt, Ilumluprv !
Peware of a c'm of cheap ri.nr, pretending to have geat

agaot 'II ' ,lia""'1" bj traveling

GOO Mdodeont.
Mernitloent itvle. of e and (iu t.. .. j....u. i .

Uvea, and Organ Aenllnna, guperlor to any vet made, ai nowin prooeaaol ajortruetion, and JIC.1T lib' SOLD.

1' ? "7Tl"r,.1V,b' br,"r ''""on """ght than aanU Hall at Ashtabula, and on no Hilar term I

Termt of Sale.
To Utora who wt,h, a cre llt wilt U given of S. , 9, or 12month.. Alm a terra of V leMona given gratia to eachapoa the tn.trutueot by comptte nt leather at a.

Tendter't Regiiltr.
All irar,na qmlified fr Pi,n or Mel.leon teaching wlah-In- g

fltuatlona, are reiur.ted to tend In tbeir name and addreaa, .Ulln how long tl.ey have U.lght, what they feel
lo .In, iu. Alan thote indnld.ialt knowing of idraiwh. r teaehera ore want.-d- , are raunated to wnte, tting themirri)tr f if rail i,i la fl,.S h a. I I l .

I " VMS uv uatu, tkCa

'Scand hand Pinnnt and Mdodtont
tfxVn In excliM-g- t for n at Ur ratcsv-m- a lucl. trill U tor...W. Mf CVUSj.

Customer's List.
Indlvlduall now ownlug PUnoa or Molodennx, alo thoaa

wi... luu iiu Liiifii aoui iiuure ume, win -o aend in
their name, ami each will reoelv a t.auinhlet ennlalnln.
2rtant Information in relation to InatruiLcntx, the Study of

proper ago to bogin, kt., ic.
Foreign Customers.

Mr. IIAI.I. will ahlo Pinna and Metmleona to v..
aiding in any Stat iu the fnlun, California or tlieCana.Ua,
and individual uiy rely upon being aa iairl dalt with a

u n.ir hsiv tu aeivca UieUUVe.
Guarantee 5 Yean,

on all lnalmmenla from date of aale. Mr. Hall will roiriT
LT aell the beat I'iano and Melodean In market, and tin otm-- .

nd 1 prepare! to aell them Low an tbaa luoet dealer
ean afford to. Ku "A'auKovd" liutrumeut kept fur tale at
any price.

"Who ia thl Hall, the great Tiang and Uelodeoa dealer "
Mr. It. la a natiro ol "Old Aahtabula." where he now ra-

tine ha acr been excelled in telling Drat cla Piano and
Melodeoo, aud SkviR wiu, at. "aUoau.,ioK" 1 hi motto.

Proposition.
Cuatomer coming from a distance not exceeding 10A mile

to purchaae. will have tlialr einae, U. K. fare, Ac deduct-
ed from tha regular price of the Instrument the purchase.

N. B.N. B.
XKVER I under any cireumatanee purchaae without flrst
riting to Mr. Hall, a you may Have aouuey, and what i far

worse, the miaeraMe fcuiiug of having bought a pour thing
you can't get rid of.

Who art Critical Judges ?
Flrat, Manufacturer. Second, Tuner and Dealur. Thlid,

Nobody aU 1 &uiu raiaA tiiey aie !

The Great Book.
Itlchardaon1 N'ew Method for tb Piano and Melodeon

almost aupereedea tbe necessity of a teacher. Send for one
once. Trice 13. Mr. HhII buya them by the hnndred, and

will aeud them Oat-ai- d on receipt of $3. Club will receive
10 copies for S- -5

Post OJfue Address.
Direct all Irttern to GKO. IIAI.I,, Aahtabula, O., or to any
those place above named, where tii offices ara locaUu,

and such ivttera will receive prompt attention.
Ceo. Hall, Tlann Dealer,

February 14, ldfll. Aahtabula, Old?.

FA KM FOil SALE. About (55

acres of choice hind, with .rood btiildintrn,
eludea variety of rruit, good water, situate on North Ri.bre,

Aahtabula, lately owntrd ly W itliaini Hrowo, tavlMut two
mile from AfhUlmla can t Uhd at a gretat bargain,
with rrasnnahle terut of lutyiutut. 67U

Km. IU, IhtW. J. H. COOK.

"Clothe niak Ui Man, the want of Ihriu, the fellow.1 John F. GiiTord
VTouhl repectrtillj loforin bis customers, that b can b Ibun

bla shop, over

Jfcrrick t-
- Vro.'s Store,

all reasonable hours, ready to do all work entrusted to bim
with neatness and dispatch. Particular attention paid to ett
tiug for others to make.

All kinds of Produce taken, and Cash xot Rgrvagn.

tJT Also, Agent Sir Howe's Celebrated Double Threa
Stitch Sbuttie r'ewing Machine, dehlgned for all maun

factoring and family purposes, ui. of tho best iu market hr
prioe. Call and see them. 67ft

1APKR KAGS taken in exrhnniro for
M. G. PICK.

SLOP ANI il 25 BOOKS for 2s.
3, and 4t,at m. a. nicK'.s

McGUFFKY'S and RAY'S scries of
reboot Dooka, fur aale at Publisher's wholesale prices.

M. :. Melt.

STATIONERY at holesult) nnd rptrtil,
M. li. IUI--

C4.ILT
of
M0ULD1NUS. A large ossoi

Gilt Mouldings for Picture Frames,

which will be made up to order at tbe Bonk, k
Fancy Store. M. PICK.

17AMILY GROCER IKS, fjTd
AT COST I if-.j-

A snug assortment, well selected, and bought wilu Cash,
be sold at cost the larger pait oa time.

Tlie Building alto, will be told at a bargain, or reutcd, a
desired.

Also, a very desirable tunlly Cow, that will soon
giv lot of 111I.K. HSU. xjivuii.v

Aahtabula, Feb. 13, IMP. ; 2tr

() ATS I OATS '1000 bushel of Oais
for aale by HOOT C UOKKISOB.

rehruary fl, lofll.

in the Eur. 500 busliela of cornCORX ear. for al at
rebn" ry 8, ROOT k MORRISON'S.

UGAIl CURED IIA.MS.-20- 00 pounds
f Sugar Cured llama, of tb vry beat quality, ai

Februa.y , IM)1. k.mit a ii,rnu-"'r-. r.

JUST RECEIVED from Now York--, a
sunnly of Heavy Sheetings, which will he sold low

tbe old and reliable store of ROOT UOUKlsOX.
February a, ltml.

A FULL assortment of Dry Goods,
OroeeriBs, Hardware, BooU Bhoe. Hat Cai,

Hutionary and Bookt, Iron. Steel aud Nalla, Paiuls
Varniehia, Oils, Putty, (ilas, ean alwava be (bund and bought

cheap aa at any of tlie wonderful aheap ator ol
at th old lortreis, which neier "J$"?unniiwFebruary S, lfetl.

nnfi WANTED. Teu thonwindSin Dollar Cash wanted, fur which great
bargain will be given in exchange for gods, or not aud

a of these we have a ui plus, but are abort la t)M

Una. Thoaa wtereearq pieaae vwhw
Yours, , KOUT k MORJUSO.V,

February Stb. 1K1.

130HKby tha barrel or pound can bo had
February t loot. as .. as aa.rnin,pi.

1J UTTER WANTED. Tha highest
ir.ark.ot price will be paid tat Butter, tn eicliang ta
Dy roo njitn.p.ir..

m FARM FOR SALE A most do- -

sirablo farm of 83 aores. on North lilde,
weed by (t. A. PtKWr.O, near Ashtabula village, on whios

tbarear (Oed acw busldinga, u( Mse elieap. ,u..olr uf
ovmus ee prailea,or ( it. jri.3:ilT.

Worcester.. Quarto Dictionary
The ataxiard.

" ILLUSTK ATED.
Price $T.60eTnjt CHEAPEST BECACS8 Till BEST

'JMIE TwcDtj-l'if- tli Thousand hi Pit...
Xiaeli.-ii- 3 XSxraftc

KSMl ALRX1UT 0LD

F.LFVKN HUNDRED COPIES!
TIIR FXKCI'TIVK rRINTI.IO, THU PKnATM Of

ORKMf, TUR OtnCAL kKCUKUS OB TUK SKN

ATK AND lini-a- CK RKI'RRXK.VTATIVKS
OV IUR I'. kTATRH, AM) Till (JUAU- -

lrictTioTs or tiir
SMITHSONIAN' INSTITUTE.

o cnjrron i uuTnoonxrsr re

WORCESTER'S QUARTO.
In occonlnnce with CeitKleates of '

Inn IUkt, T.nn.., of Publia Piloting.
Ho. J. W. Kokvkt. Clerk II. It. U. H.
Jon. MTTlxul.T, K. , Koreioan Cunrrea.lonal Glob.
Col. W. H.i Kkr. C'l.ief Clerk U. H.
Jull O. 'ITfATli.'K, flerii Acet. Senate, t,'. 8.
" i'.-.ii.- i r. , i.ierK accis. II. It.
Il.m. I'll r- F. Tnoaa, Com Patents.
Wii.LMa K. JlLLaoM. Km- - Librarian Patent Ofll- .-.
Prof. Jo, lli.tar, bee. Smithaonlau lusUtute.

United Stotes Scnute.
Omcs SacKKTAny or rn V. 8. SawaTi.

llrel. 111 lk.UI I
DAK Rill : It afford me great pleaaur to Inform yon that

n. ....mniKiee lo au'lit and eontrol the contingent evpenae
nl the have ma.iireated their anpreviatlnn of W orees.- -

,,",rln O'etl.mary, hv directing that the Senate Chamber
and tba Committee and oBlce room ol the Senate be fur-
nished with that work.

I m highly gmtMed at thl additional teallmonial of theme Its or a book Ihat, in n ju.liiieut ia deoidedlr the Watwmk or the kind In the English I are.
1 m,slr, rea.ctfully, yourobrdient aer-n- t.

JOII.V C. FITZPATIHCK.
Afalittnt Clerk, OQcu or Secretary of Senatt.

U. S. House of Representatives.
ulvich, u. a. iiocu of Kxr., I

March 16, ItXKl. (
.wee.ter'. new Quarto Dictionary, la the standard wort ofrerereiice In this olhce, and tbe svatem ..r onhorrsmhr thervioreprvaenled ia that adopted in the olllclal records and docu-nju.-

ut th liuua of lleprMiitaUre of the V. Statu.
J- - w. FonxEV.

Cleik nouse of Hepresentative C, 9.
II..r or rWrRrsrxTAma;, r.

Onlo of Committee of Account, Apill I3lh, laMM)
Rl : The Committee r Account of the lloua of

have approved tbe proposition for placing 'a
Ouartn Dictionary In the 1 sail of the ilnuao the a'

rooui, and fur sorh Commllteea aa shall request ItIt give m pleaaur In elate, further, that the work has re-
ceived Ui highest commendation, not anlv of the Committee
but of many member of the House irbe liar, given it an

I am, very reipectfully. vorre oh't asyVt
bv'iion . Daniels, cierk,

Public Trioling and Debates in Conrrcs.
Omcl or St-t- f i!TK)rDES or rrst-i- Pa.lxTI.10 t

Washington, March 14, 1".0..
I have lonjr beea land liar with Woreeater's Dictionary, and

have Irna hiebly rratllled at tbe appatrance of the aew aqd
beautiful edition of thi valuahl. work. It vast Tocabulary,
the skill of It arrangement accuracy of ortliooraohr. nreel.
slon of definitions, particularly of technical ami arieutiDe
terms, Its general eoiupleteneaa, and ita freed.mi from polill
cal or Mctlnnal bias, reader it, in my eatimaHon, the moat
nerieei awl antnonuttr erpuaitory or tha Kng'Lsh laneviar.
It give me pleasure la state that it la the standard authority
Cur the putUu prlaUng, v- - ery resneclf.i Ir.

JOHN' IiEART, Superintendent
Off IB or CO.IORCKSIOXAt, liUH, I

Marel, lti IMI. I
II give m plautirc to liifurm yuu tliat, with the commanot-mn- t

of a new ynluuie of the Congressional I lobe, tb
system nl orthography represented in homester's Dictionary
will Use Ihe place of that herat jrore used in the publication
of the Debates or Congrcsa,

I am, sir, jour truly, JOS. UATTlS'i;LY,
Foreman of Congressional IlloU.

Treai W. X. JUUm, LArmrim U. S. PmHnl 0tr.
Alter a mlnnte and carerul ettainlnatloa or 11m Qiiarto y

ol Dr. Worcoater, I eonider It the best Dktiooaty ofthe English language that has yet been published.
Va ri7i F. Thtmu. Oaa r Statu I'mUnt Cfux

tratkinflon, JJ. (J.

Th new r.lrlionary of Dr. Worcester romMnes, in my ot
more or ta rer).il-lt- a or a w.irk of refemnce than any

similar one ever publiahid. The rullneaa and aeouraey of Its
technical definition make It of speetal value in this nfilce,
and this, together with the correctness or Its orthography
and it general excellence in definition and In etymology bar
made It th standard wurk of reference iu this offlca.
From Prof. Jouph Utvy, S.rr(ary la. SnuthtmUm

Early In the lilstory of the Institution Ih suhieot of ortho
graphy waa referred to on of the most aeaompliahrd writers
of tbla eoontrr. and luaroordtnc with hla recommendation
Worcester's Dictionary waa adopted as beinj noarvst th gan-er-

usage of English scholar. j
SOLD WHOLFSALB AXD RETAIL,

'. 'I all sty' of Binding, by

. Ingham V flragg, Clevebodf Q

The JYcw Store,

iiEnnion: et 23X1. o.f

BATH SOLD CUEAPI

THEY NO IF SELL CHEAPER !

They Mean to Sell Cheapest ! I I

Q.00D3 marked down to buit thg time,

PBINTd, MARKKD I
DELAINES, DO

CASnMKRKri, DO

PAEAMETTAS, DO

VAI.ENCIAS, DO

POPUXH, DO

MOHAIR, DO

MERINOS, DO

FLAXXEU, DO

CLOAK CI.OTlId, DO

CLOAKS, DO

DOMESTICS, DO

CARPETS, DO

HATS k CAPS, DO

D0OTS k MiOKS, DD

CROCKERY. DO

LAMP, DO

CARDOX OIL, DO

GRF.AT BARGAINS IX SIT. A II.

DO DO IX TEA.
DO DO IX COFFKE.

DO DO IX EVERYTHING.

W e are not nrenaring for a general en, not to
my oursolves, but to mak room for a

Smashing StoeJi of Goods in thi Spring,

and lt our cuatomers have the benefit of l.uw Penic rriccs I

Wanted iu exchanga for Good.

JEGG.
LAUD,

HCTTJI.VHtr.D APPl.lf,
D tt t K l PVACUES.TALLOW,

i cony,
OATS,

.

We earaaatly invite all to call and eiainlna eur ttoek berare
nurchasing. aa we deem it a plaaaur to show coada. even if
yon u as wua t euy.

All Goods told for Ready Psj.

& Remember We will not bt Undersold. ,

Ilerrlek eb Br.
Ashtabula, February 1,

, Flour.
HAVING th

niBdo portnaucot

Rock Spring Mills, at Tiffin, 0.,

I offer a tuperior article of Floor, which I win sell at a smell

eoauslMioa : f
' ' For Cash ouly.

Ashtabula, Dee. 4, 100.

Tnms A SHOES. 1500 pairs Roots
I) v,, tuat rree. whlck I nfler to k cent

ehlM tbaa par Istv'l IvW Ui uiss
LU. w and see. j0. r. Roctinjoy.

,i
th

1
4
3

fll,;Sj ill M
a
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' 2

. "s a Tt - 1rs a r

3 i C1
M- -i a
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ilk 5 5

- s! at7i

Boolst Shoes, liubbcrs.

J HAVE JCST rectitij my

Fall and Winter. Stock of Eooti
and Shoes,

Conslstln- - of a great vrli t ol Men's "tor and Kin. avit en
expresjy for my own tra.te, and waieauted euai W aoj made
her. AJev a great sertu.nt f

ennslstlng of Ca'f. Enameled and Morocco Duol, ruasle for
unaalf, warranted ,ual tw that luadu iu thU country, aud at

Much Lower Prifen,

than ean tat manufactured In our shops.
1 bat proosirad tb riova of a drat rate wocksiaa, fur

Ladlca' an J Cents Fine Work,

and am prepared to male to order nr wtarfc lo that line
to ui,. AI lin i.l

LutlicV I'ine Work,

Is very full, embracing some near style, not seen befwtt in
this market. iU abuve js 1 aa bvui d tv sail

at Lower Tricig I

I

than an iu '.l.lsje.Ua.

r tTocs or

CLOTHING, HATS &, CATS,

more eompiew tuan l bare l.rrtoR)r kept, and I am will-ing to Mil tnein at vr uuUl nrufll i au prepaiad lo im--- WUWU,

Grain ouj Urkd Fruit,

eti Wi (14

Thos. S. Lay.

Alitai.t.la. Ort. 1Rth,m.j4.

r
T-- PORTA NT TO FEMALES.
L fr Chccman,i

Female Pill s,

Cornelius Ii. CliOncnion. M. I., N. York City.
TUE IIKALTIl AXD LIFE OF WOMdX

It enntinuRtly Iu peril if tlie ih uind enough tn neclrrt or
tiAltrcat tho ftexunl incculuitieatu which d of hr
ei ara? morr or, jus oii.ijKt.!. Ct.kKiAK't PiLUi, prp)nMl fmm th Mine foimuU

which the inntor, Cukxulu'8 l. Cukkhkman. M. 1 ol ew
Yoik, hi for twenty yenrt umtj in an tfirhd
privattj pntcticti iiiumdialely rlirv ittunit m.ii. tall

piirHlira. licl.ark-e- , wliethtr c

ruination or fufniresnttm. Thy wet likt a charm In rvtnor
inir tit paiiii that Hiciuirtany dilltctilt or iniu.uljrat

and are the only Mtfe and iwIUhle reiut-d- forKluh- -
Sick llfadache. I'aint in th Uaek and riiie, IVIi-tntto-

of tha iiatart, Xervoiia TrruMtr. liyatanrva, raiiiit,
broken Slefp, and other and ilangfrmia laCltMji f
an unnatural condition of the twxual functinna. Ja the wuist
rase uf Albms, they effect a MHivdy cum.

To Wives nnd .Maironn,
Pn. CitKKKMAN'n Pit ta are off. rod aa the oui aafe mean.

f nmewintr and reattMinr rtrularity.
FruxOa DoUmrtmeM Hex, eomt aim f from 40 ta JrO ril
A valuable inrnnhtfL to U had free ol the Atfent. I'lllt

cent by mail prompt!, by ncltu-in- priw Ut the General
Agui. num oy i rni(rtrifiN (renernny.

K. tl. HL rt;Ml.s, tdir ut , New York.
(iemertU Agt fur Ik V. Stt4 mmd Cenrndaa.

For aale in A wl tabu la hy Willahu: lu
by W. B. Ali.k.v, and by Agcnta everywltere. lyOAiu

A PR 1 1- - APPOlMMEaMI.
rKOV ALL TJJIMJS:

DR. ir. W. WADsJWOKTH. Kclcctie
and S u iw.n, will be in attendance aa follow- -

Aalital.ula, Aihtabula Uouae. Saturdar and Hundar. A mil
13th and Uih. r

Jeflttreuii, Friday aflornoon, April 120.
PainfHville, Cowlva lioiiiw, Mi.udajr, April iX.
Chardoti, Tuesday. April ICtU.
Cletelttud, Johubou Uuuiea April 17h.

The Mode of Kxamiuution pareued bj I)r. W
is very viinple au4 entirely uw : and bv it diM of m

of the Internal vital oifrruin, la in a very fir utintite dit-cU-

wnu .acuity ana certainty without akuir the patieut a uea"
tion r hiving the leattt pre ioua knowledifv ol the oa.
Scrofula, aud all l)i senses of a Scrofulous origin.
U irfia, i umnra, EtiUiv-- OlauiU or Jniuts Hip IUHaft
ed Nect. or uo.tre, ?crululour ore r.r-- , Scalu IIlead. Eruption
an tb Face or other warts. Cancer, Ku.li. la, Mplnal INaraayv,

lyspowia,ravi, tmpoU'iice, strirtur, 31. llus uaaoa, aju- -
Uaiy, Kbuuaaatuiui, Dropsy, Ave. km.

All Utsease peculiar to r emalee, an ail eurwowi ise
th Brain, ICyea, Throat, Lungs, Heart, bkuaaea, Liver, BjJee
kidtwya, Skin or other organ.

Te mmjfmrimg1 res CSrweae DttmAmem.

It tli.ir rase will laof any description, aiav aMured that
treated fairly aad candidly, and tbey will aot b enor.uragi
to Lks aiedkiue witlioul a frasieet of boueut.
Or W baa visiled1 Cleveland and other places iu Ohio aud
K.'w Vork, regularly, for tlie l"t tc. year, and eaa fumi.
naliBUwilb any aiueuoiof viaenc iu rrgaru iu 111 aaiu
aud quaJinualioui aa a pliyslebM.. He will visit the abav
plaeea awo a Booth for one year, thu riving taos whs ooo--

ult hlu aa opnortueity to eouUnu till cured. Those eases,
hy otberspronouoced incurable, r requested to call it will

oolLioe to have roar eaa examined and eanuiuied.
i'bose wishing to on. .suit by letter, autv direct to BnUvia, N.
V or to tba ear of the lintel at any of toy atipoiNtmeuU.

II. W. WADSWOKTH, U. D.. Batavia, K. Y,
Ko.iiv.io and time.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FORSALF,.
Eidseowal Cbureh, and tb intie .

Jointof, and tb lot ou wuicb tbey sUumI, are oifere4 I jeither or re)sKate, w. naauMlsla tcrea. .,,), .
ciUut el Ui UtL.lt i. '

J .VIV VMM I I mm

tit lad kssaiaAsbtabiiVa, Jan.M,llW. ji w, Csay,

REAL ESTATE AT A KARQAINI
of bud, with (xul VaiManr. a greel varte'y

uf trnlt, good water, iaeuabie bouus.io. bow ewoed nd
oecupwu uy . nr. mil, near AskUbuia villas. rm a uaa
at a gieet bar.aia. writh reaauaiaU tvruui 9 pavauvet.

Alao, uu acre of Uetbn4 btud, ia Lou, n la
KUbuujaid towuabia, au iud rued. elu-u- f la J. VV. Hill.

ur aala at bn aiurea, sua' oa ,ral4 asrois uf Bayansaa.
vuW;oii.- $4 U.tAHLrt, Aalu.,.1.

j)o you VAT iiiskehs ?

do rou vta.vt win3stns

t0 YOU WANT A MUSTACHE f '

DO TOC WAJft A iltSUCHI

UuUiiigbam'a Otlebratctl

Bstlzaxulcvtltxe Oncvicwt,
For tho WhUVcrs anil IUU.

Tbe nl.lhrlakeals.r In aneait,rf.
f tha Lolled Xtales, H at they haw. .butr,. "I7TJ

and aro now enabled to nfler to the American ,rui. .tl
above Justly eelebrated and WO' article.

TIIK TIMVLA TiSQ OSUVCltr'
Is prepaid by Da. C. P. Hf.t.l.-viil-l l , an eminent ahvsteiag,
f London, au.f I wrrnkS to b.ing ont a Isiiok ewt ol

Whiskara or at Mustacha,
In from three t . sir week a. Tl is artlele (s tie nnl on of
the kled l.aod hv the F'rvoah. and ia Len.l.ia and Parts a la
ill universal oao.

it is a beautiful. eennnm!rt, nnliln, fit ilrmntstlnrs
ponn.l, acting aa if by manic upon tbe Mot, causing a beauti-
ful growth sf luniriant hair, if applied to tlM ssMln, It will
e..-- niMi..,,- -, nu cause to Sfiring up in atftea of tb bl4spot Bne grown, or new hair. Applied according to dlr
tions. It will turn urn or towy hair i.aiii, and restore rijt
b or to Ita original color, leaving It sort, smooth, and actlbbs.
Tile "OMit-asT- ' is an iudisnensab'e rtlel In every gant'a-man- 's

t. end after one week use tiny would Dot lor an
conslilemtton 1st wilhont It.

Hie anlvcribet ar the only Agenta nar artlel la tha
tnlti-- states, to whom all ortler IffTlrtt Ijr t,rOtWasatl

Piios On Do'lar a boa lor sal by all DrugirtsU aad rVseb.
r J or box of the Ongoent" (warranb-- t.i have tbe de- -l

rueei) win ne sent to any won fleet re It, hy raa (diresr.
.aeaeo, on nrceii.T or prtee and pn-t- t Au

I'l mj or auuiaa UUACS h. H MtKM A.V C'O,
Dmroiir. a

.'.Sis' ?4 Wlllfm t.y?t, Xew Tofk

Kv raila to Ci.r

MEURALQIA and R 11 ETT M AT I S .V.
This

Great lalernal Remedy
le eutng Thctrmnit of caaea whr all other re road ie haveutterly filled. It is no mere "Aaoi.r.v," relievloa for tbemoment but Is a irfeol arKrirm and itki r.w iw. Minn,i
dlaeaae. The vast number of Mninwnta. Bmbnaiiona
.stoinal nseiiiciness which act aa stimulant of lie snrvnea

only, an merely temrorarv In their ellecta and at rf....rjii
virtue. TIhs MCI'KALOIA KIM) rescb.e tii souro of adIroiib:, and elTeotualiy bal Uhn the dhess from tb system.
We advise one and all ta glv li a Uiai aud utiacad
of It wonderful power.

Read ihe astanuhenr evres of tcM lumen cili-te- n

of Lujfalu.

XT' IT fTTtrp Mr. . Hmenwv, Proprietor 0 las-a-ra

street Omuibua Line, of jieuralgi aud Jiheuiuatuu In lis
tieek and slK.ul.lera.

I1TONE BOITI.K .rd Mr. Ella Weed, Crml"aMei eoaiit. or severe Neuralgia of th bead aud neck, after all
other remediea failed.

f3T Mr. I.. OK.isVFOR,of Peer .treet who WMesnff.d to the bouse, and entirely unable to attend to auikueae. ianow well fnun the as of Watson's Neoralrla Kin.twTHB NKl'KALOlA KINO cured Mr. Joieph Cooiey,!Ua street, of larl.AKslATOHY KHkCMATi-- of lot.g Mauds
tPa'. At th tfiM of vouiiuenvuig it use 4s waa oojJLuvd ta

1ST JAMKS rAXTEI.KEXBCRO, a well known polios,
man of this city, was cunsd of rthvuinatiaui and A wrakia iaits worst fono.nr hmCCMATISM-- Mr. C. H. Rand,
A o. CajrvU stieot, waa oure.L after trj ing other JiiuUi.afore.arii. .

I7i INFLAMMATORY P hen mat Ism of Fir Team itandt
lug Mrs. II. W. Putnam, 66 Pearl street, cured in three
wesdea had nen under enarge of best in tills cite,t,V NFKRAlAslA in Ita worst form of Gftoen year atanst-ln-

Mr. Lyman Kalhburu, of 214 ilar alreet, eutiruAy

t3T WM- COLEVA.V. Anetloneer, No. 4 Swan i treet, esa
J of eere Xeum'i?i;i in his limbs,ty WM. MOFFAT, Bruwer, Morgan street, a Stan'. U

uf ti. fe and teeth.
PiWv, tl,U butt:.

A. I. JIATHCVtS, Pmprlelnr.
Main Street, rJuUalo, V. T.

Knead t.y flFO. WH.t.Ann. Ashtnbula. lvAH

CETl'LE UP! BALANCE UP I J
O PAV II" 1 I I

Tb iinsler-ign- reepeetfnllr reque-- t all prranoa bavin;
scoouuta wub bin prior lo ih lt day ef January IhbI, wheab

r ia bis lavur air uUiiU, Uj eali ai.U aettie tb assaie Imaiwn
ii lately.

And all tUi.ae wlie base Accmmmtm, or Avt of tone staavUna.are lieretiy isotifiesl. tbat 1 waut my uwuey V pay n.y 0blaitl., and unke l lies are aeulexl auon, will I pUned in
elti.n. Ohio. MIULAKU.

ssli'slHila. Jan 17th, lKM,

rateut Vnloanlta Oeutal A(tBr(
Xo. WS Broadwa, Xw Vork.

October (1st, ISM,

rPllIS is to certify tlmt Dn. A. Babbk;x,
A-- of Ashtabula. Ohio, le tbe onljr pemoej la A at. tabu a,
uunty, tbat eau law full oiabe, use, or rend. br otbac la.
iu, ti.e

Vutconlte Ruso for ArtiGciul TcetU.
Thl Base for teeth baring beonine o popular on aeonunt o
th ease and comfort Ui tlie wwtrer, tiiat many Dvolial era
oirerli.gwi.rk nia.1 (rom interior m(eiiK time attempting t
evade the i'ateuta. Tlie pnhlie ar bereliy m. lined tbat mnfpens.o olleiing to iurnish thia work in Asiitahnla or vioinilv,
aitboiit a license to make the same, no nmiler by what ma.
arc infringing the Cnmlveer ratent not only rendering then-
selvo liable to proaeeuli.in lor infringement, but alM tbo a,

'

wealing a sot ol teeth made hy aa infringer, are also lWMe.
fur dauiairea. Eveiy lleatiet having a right to use the Vuleana
tie in hi- - practice, hold a license Im.n tbe Auserieaa Hard
Hubher Co. Tbe ooumunity have the means of peoterttBc
theutselves, by demandiiig of tbeir Deut.sU the ev.denee Uta
he ia ialj autborfied to use said Ttase for Artificial Teitb.
tol B. W. KKANKUN.Oeti'l Agent,

QIIARLES L. LOCKWOOD'3
CKSTIELEX'S FrnKISIIIXp tTORlV

Tl Dn ailarne, (under tbe Lalarge Uuuse.)
ara'CiALiTiaa with ia ass

Whirls, I'mJi r Shirts, Linen Collar, Umbrcllaa, Canea, Ganf.
Pateut Kua.nel. d Coloa, jAdlea ralent E.eeuu Collar an
C'u Miarp'a Paleul Tags, Keek-Ti- e Ad lusters, iimijk Tiaav
btovis, Ac, Kid Uioiea, Liua:ierv, Ottioe Iuuiavlor.

Shirt mac to order aaU varranted to 6t or ue sale,

Aycut fur tLe Lockwood Man'iroctoring Ci,
of rbiladelubia.

Sol owners ard raanufacturer under the following Patent t
(iant'a Fatetit Enauieied Collar, riuot'a I'ateui, Juij in, laAi
Pa.ei.tTag', Sharp's Patent. June 16, lHoi I'ateot Ibleetra
Cellars aud Cliffs, l.ockwood'a Patent, April Mlh, le.au t

nf beck Tie Adjuster, (alcut applied ferj aant

I.. V. SMITH, AshUhula, A rent Ibr IjulteV Patent Electee.
Collars and Cuff-- , and Cent's patent Knalueleai Collar. 7t

gllHTINQ rUKS. Cash I'aji, r

E. Q. OLEA30H,

Shipping Fur ' of all Kindt,

AT TUB

FWk. tlau t Aehlabala,

from this date on till the closo of tbt XTuc scmiMa.

AaMeba!, Fh. 1", Ul. SWir

CTIEIUFF'S SALE OF LANDS
O Ashtabula Common Pleaa, Xov. Tana,

M ilium I.. Hubbard, )
va vadltioE Cajawatv

Fdward C. k Alary a Hub!rd. )
Hv virtue of a writ of t'eiiuitloias txpona duly taued fYo

aid Court in the ahoveeaae, to me direotedt will uuVr lb
asle by way of pnhlie aulioa.at thedtif of lb Court House)
lu Jifrson, Ashtabula eouuty, Ohio, ud

ModJuj, ilio lit duy of April, a. d, 18CI,

hetweaa tin boura of 10 ana 4 o'clock ot said da, I'j
deee.ibad Land,

Lmt ." irt-- . arres. Situate In the Tewnehli. m

Plymouth, C iunty of Ashtafrtila, and State nf Obtu, ear
"f l "' "" m,a wisiiii, Duundad North, by lauds of

-- 7'T " Kl """--
-- r - " aaa,j-iu- i wisof laad. Ajipraiaed at iul . (rg.

Lmt So. .VI, ens aasujrae! saat lAu-ty- aere Alao a, rssr
Lot Ko. 6", iu said Townsbiu. bouood Baolh, Vt--t, a..

Kaat by lot lines, and North by lauda uf Oar. .el lJUa,,04 esMV
" "iudrea "uJ tuJ,Iu2DIo - Auiaieta) at

let JJ. 1. esst aWaaVeal W atji ecraa-t- l-o the whale
lst No. AI,lseidTo..hi. eaoopt about tea aces ,eT

aud iu the Bnlh-ee- t eTra..i, Wlutwi,,, ta U. t'dv, euuuua- -
e acrea. ApuralaM at fusX
1M m. 6t, rawsle- - tt reasserts aersa Also rer
L" No-- f " -- 1.1 tnuu-hi- h..und.sl tt est and N. tb by
. 'if., "" 'tby Im.ia of Uela K Jiann, aud ko-'- lt b

bu' ' U' f, eoutatua.g M aere. Appraised at Sl
LU !.. e3t , kmujrtd mud st--- s awrat Al a

Prj ?' i.ot No. Sd. iu said Towuahip, U.u...ll by Uut Una of
t. exsjepuu 1 aore out ot tb South-ea- Burner ewa

'j) E.bugn,enntl..i0g ooe hundred aud evutv-ie,-

'ree. Apu.aiaed at.is UU.

Lmt y. tt. --s Aasuarsal dpc asraaAlse a Part of Lo
Ko. 0 lu said Tuwuabip. bouuded on th VV eel, Nv.fli, ao--1

East by tb lot tinea, and Houtb by lands of l P. Iv.W.ei,
tod Cauorid. aad Tbras..r, ouawUal'i( Uue buceJtd, BUti

aore. Appraised at lUKl 1)0.

14 JTV 7, sissalf mtrtm. Alao a par of Tlt Me. tl, !rt
said Tnwnabiu. Bounded Norta by the lot line, baat by the -

Hn and land af J'" I'- - Vaa Alk.n, Koulb by Ue Vol II. us
aud a' rat by taut, of K al..rr.aA 4id Ives Cua'IWid, y

aa.es uf laad. Appnsid at iu tw.
LM Urn. M, yf aeraa AUo part of. hat Ka ( lo aa!..

toaUHb.p, b.iuu.Ted Wet and Nort.i by tba M iifla. aud (cuta
and Kaat by lauds el Job 1 Vaa Aiklu. eoutui tua about as. ha
aura ui laud. Appraised, at id w

!. UE.VijBT, Blwrlif
gherW HHka JeWrrsoo, r.h. M,ll. twoa7 T

C'JOAIi OIL Double Ext'n Ctrlmii Oil,
ts are. fu Sal iU It V-- 0 oi ai, lU,

par (ai.n.Ly . f if. M',


